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Tlhe imiret at ive puî'li. lia-, recived Mr. Rose's fmrst sala
willi %uc hfi hi~an as vigorously ta demnand an encore. that
gentlemsan tlirrdt,re, bcing sanîewhat repletse with ,*'renmler.ince,
Stories," lia%. jgr.îctotmlv acceded ta thcir requcat. In revising these
stories for the p'ress. MIr. R's characteristic modcsty led him ta
clinîinatc soniv af thc Murc turbulent ebullitionIs ai his spinster-
admirer, but ît inay he thmat tic judiciaus public will conchide that
cnough has sîirivived the îrlning proccas ta justiiy their encore.
The first of the passai'cs we shaîl select as not being regarded
by Mir Rose as savaring tao much of adulation, or af blasphemy,
ta lie applmed ta him, is taken from page 68 ai a story entitled
Il ionald %Mci;.riane ;" thiîs is one oi two wlîîch flowed irom the

gushing pieu of Maria Simpson. in 1878. The Passage is as
iullovs :-" Oh, Ronalid." gaid 1 laie eairinetlv. Il that light which
shines oct-r the hair and farchecad ai Brother Rose iakes anc
thîink af is glary arotind ilie liead ofi Uhrist.D It is a fair pic.
sumrptian that it must have heen in the darkues-, ai night that
Maria had tlîe u'rivilege <'f pcrreiving "That light which shines
aver the haîr and tordît-ad oi Brother Rose," and that Il Brother
R Il must bc- mn a; phsphorescent a condition as theicélinespecies
is wout to he: we trust Il Brothier R " %vis not heard by Maria ta
puise, on atîw mxcà,lion when she %vitne-ssedl the liglit. In twa, ai
thîce ofithe '- 'l'eiperauce Stori's " which serve the- purpose (if
advertising miedia ofi the virttuel; ni Ni. G NI. Rose, wc perceive
that his ailîîîîring authoress Il etre'ats thie iorgivensess ai that
gentleman for making use ai his public utterances in favor ai

- Temlerance; in anc af tht-ni Mr. R's pardon is sought for
making mare use of his utterances than ai those oi others; the reason
for seck-img pardon for this sa g.-ct offenice is alleged ta, bc a gaod
one, ' iz., tîmat the particular story', for the pubtlication ai wliich
forgiveness is 'ight, "lis not intended for Toronto alonte, tht-rt
foie thc ia>yings ai persans that have merely a local interest, aie for
the Most paît omitted. Mr. Rose, on tlîe contrary, (according ta
his amanuensis) is known and l'wvcd ail over Canada. His
very nainîe î'ossesse's a chants for thnusands in aur land, and his
words will bc treasured in ticîr ht-arts." Wec canuot doubt that
thc forgivensess ai the- estimable Mr. Rose was extended ta his
transgressiug authoress so soon as he cammenced the rt-vision af
his manuscripi. It is greaîl%. ta be ieared that thost portions ai
the Stormes wlîich thc blushing Rase deemied tao flattcriug for
publication are donmed ta perpettual oblivion. The followîng ex-
tract is ane whîich wvas ,:of1 considered b>' Mil. Rose ta bc
unduly tunctuois :-A certain aId maid is reprc-seuted as haviug
bt-en dis;,leased with ane ai IN. R's aratians. and she :s îebuked
iii the tollawing lasion-" 1 do not blietve tliere w~as another per.
sois in thiat crowded hall who was nat inspired with rencwed zeal
by those brave, eucauraging wards. If such speeches do flot
arouse us ta work, there îs nothing under thc widc heaven that
%v-mu! Oh, had wre only a few morc 'rempt-rance mcn like Mr.
Rose, howv speediîy we should get Prohibition !" For own part,
we shaîl mn future takc a prafound increstimn Mi. Rose's nursery;
we trust st is w~eil statked with seedlings. It appears that on a
certain occaNion Mr. Rose delivered hiniscif oi the following senti-
nient est a 'leniperancc meeting :-"eought ta bc carettil mn
choosing aur offhcers, ta elect men whom we can look up ta III mn
ri'!2tioui ta dts. lits aduisring authoress says (and he endorses the
sentiment, mn rt-vision) "1 1%ho îs there mn Toronto that Mr* Rbse
can look IIIp mo ?" Brsother Rase's oratarical pawers, wc fear, must
be unduly tîuotiot'otm:cd mn ic.ead% ocacy- ai the- I'eniperance cause,
for nie find his authoress affirnxing that IlNee' before had she

sr en a cran dcd hall, so control A' by a single carncst voicc to vote
aright ;" -and she sind lie) piously adds -Il Wc havc aIl grcat
rcason to bless God fur giving us lirothcr Rosc ;" we trust
that no one will have the hardihood ta dissent train the foregoing
wcil-attesîed statement, for wc Icarn. on the same good aihority
that la warm.zr hcart docs not hcat in, '['ronto than thist of Brother
G. M. Rose." Tlhe conversation which cnsues on the ventilation
af this sentiment assuines the following ir :-'« Wauld you
stakc your hIe upon that ?" -- Yc< - -I You're a wickcd little
f ool-neyer having spoken to him, how can you possibly judgc ?"

IlFroin the Bible," gravcly rcplicd Hattie; 'A tree is known by
its fruit.' " So that we have the concurrent testimony of
"Maria," the Bible, and that af G. M. Rose, that Il a warnmer heart
than his own does flot beat in T'oronto." The cnraptured

M.baria " avails hierseli af the circumstance of one afilher charac-
tcrs having ironically used thc phrase-", lhat preciaus Mr.
Rose," ta iake another character, Ilwarmily reply-' Vou say very

rtruly, Mr. jýs is pr%:cious!' " One ceases ta ivander at the
* preciousness \ of the President ai the Board of ' rade, and af
the- 'leiperance Colonization Company, for we find another of
..Naria's" characters exclaiming :-'l 1 cannot canceive what there

iis in Mr. Rose that so constantly reminds yau of Christ "' and
again we leain that "Mr. Rose neyer looked so noble as he dîd

*to-night," and that "that new trcasurcr and lus companions may
think tlîemselves hionored ta sit rit NIr. Rose's ficet, bath in this
world and III the riext " (when presumably there wîll be no 'r. c.
C. scrip ta be manipulated in a print.ng office; in relerence ta
the substitution of another zreasurei for Mr. Rose, on a certain
occasion, wc rt-ad that "lChrist L-new what it was not ta be
appreciated by those ta whom H-e had donc nothing btit kindness.

rCan you doubt that le took that insult ta His younger brother
*(G. M. Rose> as though at wcie done*to Himsclf. Aunt Fanny,

it is a coiairt ta know that Jesus laves and appreciates Mr. Rose.
lie counted those precious tears, '-MNr. R's tears ; we trust Mr
Rose's tears were dried by the time he ievised Maiia's manu-'

jscript. These remarks culminate in the followine sentiment :
Il Mr. Rase has a gentle, loving, child-like siaturê,-nd-so had
Christ." We descend for a wvhile ta the terrestrial subject of fur
caps, and liear the Rase-endarsed exclamationi .- " Oh, Ronald,
don't yeu tlîink that little dark fur cap which Mr. Rase wears
bccomecs liim ?" "'Certainly 1 do," is the reply; " lhis hair shows
more plainly than in any that he could wear;"-"that beautifusl, dark,
goldcn'red hait; aio course you would like a lock ai it !" says one
af the speakers; IlI would indeed, Aunt Fanny," is the answer ;
and tme rejoinder-"And nothing would ever induce you ta part
with it," etc. WVe must couclude with the expression ai a desire
that the possession oi the c.avetî.d lock ai Mr. Rose's hair has
been realized by his admiring authoress, and thiat the 1,ublication
ai the 'l'emp)craný:e Stories ai which iN. Rose is the- hero, may
efct the purpase for which they were published by Hunter, Rose
&Ca. _______

SCAVENGERS.
Let us gracefully ackriowledge ouri r.debtedness ta those

mcdical gentlemen wha, by the aid of the police, have kiridly
undertaken the duties ai the- scavengers. 'ra judge irom the
testimiony ai oui nasal organ, as îendeîcd in many parts ai the
cîty, there rernains much ta bt- donc towards couniteructing the
extrenie offensivencss and corresponding unshealthiness attaching
ta certain establishments which are generally found -it the brick
ai pcople's premises. One mode ai couniteracting this would bc
by a liberal use ai wood and other ashes, and another, the keep.
ing such places closed, instead ai allowing thiem ta emit their

Ihorrible fumes throughout thc day and niglat.


